# VISION
Queensland medical practitioners and medical students will be supported to achieve optimal health and wellbeing throughout their careers.

# PURPOSE
Supporting the health and wellbeing of Queensland’s doctors and medical students through advice, education, and advocacy.

# VALUES
- Independence
- Confidentiality
- Integrity
- Respect
- Empathy

## OBJECTIVES

### STRENGTHEN SUPPORT SERVICES
- Provide a ‘best practice’ helpline and referral mechanism for medical students and doctors
- Recruit, retain and support QDHP helpline volunteers
- Target high need groups, specifically: isolated practitioners, female junior doctors and IMGs

### EDUCATE AND ADVOCATE
- Increase awareness of doctor’s health issues, their impact, and support
- Promote and support the practice of positive health behaviours by doctors, medical students and their work places
- Raise the profile of QDHP, its role and its service

### BUILD QDHP CAPACITY AND SUSTAINABILITY
- Strengthen corporate governance
- Streamline and document internal business operations
- Ensure appropriate resourcing
- Ensure funding sustainability
- Strengthen and develop stakeholder relationships and collaborations